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In some cases stcam was admitted frotn the top of the
apparatus, and iii other cases from the battom. Witli thesteam,
supply at the bottom, it was found that condensed water
refused ta drain dawn the vertical i-in. tube in opposition. to the
current af steam, although, the maximum veloeity of the steam
could nat have exccedcd ia ft. per second.

The iollowing set af observations, eacli ai whicli represents
the mean of several taken on similar conditions, will suffi-
ciently indicate the gencral nature of the resuits:

The temperatures af the metal at distances of i in., 1.5 in.,
and 2 in. frorn the axis of the bar were observcd by means of
miercury thermomneters, which were very carefully centred by
small iran %vashcrs iii hales fillcd with mercury. The liale
fitting the bulb af the thermomneter wvas 3-16 in. iii diameter
The othier hales were s-16 in.

It %vill bc ol>scrved that in this particular set ai experiment-
the temperatures at 1 in. in the metal, whcn calculated to agre,
with thc assumed rate of condensation, are ail too low as coin-
pared with those observed, wliereas the temperatures similarly
calçulated at 1.5 in. arc ,Il tuu high. This miglit at first sight
appear ta indicate a vcry rapid.diminution of the conductivity
with risc ai temperature; but after making various tests the
effeet was traced partly ta the disturbance ai the heat flow
caused by the presence ai the hales, and partly to, differences
ai density ai the bar in directions at riglit angles. The latter
differences were not observable in the case af the cast iran.

The observations taken at different pressures do flot indi-
%ýrtc any matil kd differcnc in the rate of c.ondensatiun per
degree second. These results, s0 fàr as they go, arc in agree-
ment with the authors' previaus work, but they hope ta be
able ta obtain more conclusive evidence.
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PART II.
The abject ai the iollawing experiments, which were made

at the McDonald Plhysics Building with a different apparatus,
wvas th- measurement ai the temperature ai thc mnetal surface
itseli by a marc direct and accurate znethod. It wvas also desired
ta verify as cxactly as passible whether the rate ai condensation
ai steani at atmosplieric pressure was the samne as at the higher
temperattures and pressures at which most ai thc preccding
experiments wcrc made.

The condenser used for these experiments wvas a very thin
platinuan tube, 1/4 in. in diamneter and 16 ini. long. The thick-
iiess ui the tube was only six-thousandths ai an inch, and the
greatust difference ai tcmpcraturc bctwceea its inner and auter
.%uria.s at tl.<. mdxi.niuKn rate ai condensation observcd in the
u..priiints cuuld nat have becii greater than 1,r cleg. cent.

The men teniperature ai the metal itseli was deterrir.ed iii
cach case by mcasuring tîxe elcctrical resistance ai that portion
of thc tube on which the~ stcam was condensing. The author
lias had considerable experience in the employrnent of this
mcthod, wvhich, moreover, is Yery casily applied if suitable
apparatus is available.

The platinum tube wvas enclosed in an outer tube ai brass
or glass, and steani wvas adn.hIted ta the space bctwecn the twa,
tubes. A stcady currcnt ai condensing water was maintained
througli the platinum tube. The amount ai condensation could
be inferrcd by mcasuring the flow ai watcr, and abserving the
diffcrcncc ai tempcraturc bctween the infiov and the outflow.
In many cases the condcnsed water was also measurcd. Apply-
ing a smnall correction for radiation, the two methods always
agrecd within anc-half afi rper cent. The pressure ai the steam
in tic auter tube, which %vus neyer far Laom, the atmospheric,
ivas obscrvcd by mens ai a rncrcury columu.

Tîte conditions af the experimcnt as ta flow ai water and
stcam, 5izc and length ai the exter-ial tube, etc., could bc varied
%,,àthin certain I.mits. The fallawing ls a summary ai the mare
interesting rcsuhts obtained:
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Y. Withi a short lcngth af condenser and a Very fret escape
of steam, thc condensation observed was equivalent to 22.2

thermal unzts Fahir. per square foot per second, for a difTerence
of tempcraturc ai 28.5 dcg. Fahr. bctwveen the Steam and the
metal surface. This is equivalent to L rate of condensation ot
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